1. Minneapolis Hospital
   2525 Chicago Avenue South
   Minneapolis, MN 55404
   612-813-6000

2. Minneapolis Specialty Center
   2530 Chicago Avenue South
   Minneapolis, MN 55404
   612-813-6000

3. The Mother Baby Center at Abbott Northwestern and Children’s Minnesota
   902 East 26th Street
   Minneapolis, MN 55404
   612-775-5500
   themotherbabycenter.org

4. Midwest Fetal Care Center
   902 East 26th Street
   Minneapolis, MN 55404
   855-693-3825
   midwestfetalcarecenter.org

Some Children’s Minnesota clinics are also located in:

5. 910 Medical Building
   910 East 26th Street
   Minneapolis, MN 55404

6. Midtown Doctors Building
   2545 Chicago Avenue South
   Minneapolis, MN 55404

Check with your clinic to ensure you are going to the right building.

See reverse for parking information.

A From the North
Travel south on I-35. Merge onto Hiawatha Avenue/Hwy 55. Travel to E 26th Street. Turn right on E 26th Street and proceed west to Chicago Avenue.

B From the West via I-394 or I-94
Traveling east on I-394, continue onto I-94 east and exit at Hiawatha Avenue/Hwy 55. Travel to E 26th Street. Turn right on E 26th Street and proceed west to Chicago Avenue.

C From the West via Hwy 55
Traveling east on Hwy 55, turn right at Lyndale Avenue. Proceed south on Lyndale Avenue to Franklin Avenue. Turn left on Franklin Avenue and proceed east to Chicago Avenue.

D From the South via I-35W
Traveling north on I-35W, exit on E 31st Street. Turn right on E 31st Street and proceed east to Chicago Avenue.

E From the South via Hiawatha Avenue
Travel north on Hiawatha Avenue/Hwy 55 to E 26th Street. Turn left on E 26th Street and proceed west to Chicago Avenue.

F From the East
Traveling west on I-94, exit at Cedar Avenue and turn left. Proceed south on Cedar Avenue to E 26th Street. Turn right on E 26th Street and proceed west to Chicago Avenue.
PARKING RAMPS

The entrance to the Green Parking Ramp is off E. 26th Street, west of Chicago Avenue. The ramp is connected to the Minneapolis Specialty Center. To get to the specialty center take the ramp elevators to the second floor. Turn right and go through the double doors. Elevators to the specialty center are on the left. To access the hospital, take the skyway across Chicago Avenue.

The entrance to the Blue Parking Ramp is off 26th Street just past 10th Avenue. The skyway to Children’s Minnesota is accessible on Level D (north elevators). To access The Mother Baby Center go to level A (south elevators) and walk outside to The Mother Baby Center. There are a limited number of stork parking spots (for expectant mothers) on Level C of the ramp. A limited number of spaces are also available at metered street spaces.

If your vehicle has handicap identification, parking is available on all levels in the parking ramps. Ramp rates apply.

DISCOUNT PARKING COUPONS

If you will be visiting for several days, you may wish to purchase discount parking coupons from the hospital cashier: $40 for 10 ramp exits or $20 for five ramp exits. For long-term visitors, a two-week pass is also available from the cashier for $30. The cashier is open Monday – Friday, 7:30–11 a.m. and noon–4 p.m.

WELCOME CENTER

The Welcome Center is a central source for information, located on 2nd floor of the hospital. Call 612-813-6000 or dial 0 from hospital phones. For campus maps, visit childrensMN.org.

METRO TRANSIT

For Metro Transit schedules and rates, visit metrottransit.org or call 612-373-3333.

SECURITY

You can get a security escort between the hospital and parking facilities 24 hours a day by calling 612-813-5416.

To learn more about all Children’s Minnesota locations, including primary and specialty care clinics, and The Mother Baby Centers, visit childrensMN.org/locations-all.